
LSUS NOTES 
Praying for You! 

Please pray for these students/staff: 
Jariah   Lilliana  
Santino  Max 
Royce   Josef    
Callen   Leighlani  
Josue   Mrs. Johnson - Health 
Avari   Bethlehem Lutheran Church 

Student Chapel Offerings 

Thursday Chapel Offerings and $1 

Jean Friday collections by our LSUS 

students and families make a big 

impact around the world! If every 

student brought a quarter a week or 

whatever loose change is laying 

around their house it will make a big 

impact all over Fort Wayne and the 

World. September thru November 

offerings will go to Rev. Bryan and 

Deaconess Keah Payne, missionaries 

to Tanzania and the Honor Flight of 

NE Indiana.  

Keah Payne served as financial administrator here at LSUS while her husband 

studied at Concordia Seminary. Their children also attended LSUS during that time. 

Together they serve the Lord in Tanzania. Bryan is a theological educator at a new 

seminary in Shinyanga, Tanzania, where he teaches classes and assists in forming 

pastors for service in Africa. Keah serves alongside the deaconesses of the 

Evangelical Lutheran Church in Tanzania’s South-East of Lake Victoria Diocese and 

supports their professional development.  

 

The Honor Flight’s mission is to transport America’s Veterans to 

Washington D.C. to visit those memorials dedicated to honor 

the service and sacrifices of themselves and their friends.  
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Lutheran South Unity School has been blessed with a 

Lutheran South Unity School has been blessed with a 

new experienced teacher in our new “step up” 

kindergarten class. Ms. Karen Koehlert has taught infants 

to third grade in Lutheran Schools in Wisconsin, 

Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, and New Mexico. In these 

schools she has served teacher, Interim Principal, 

Preschool Director, Athletic Director, VBS leader, and 

Women’s Bible Study Leader.  

Ms. Koehlert attended Immanuel Lutheran School, East 

Dundee, IL., for her elementary school years. Her high school years were spent at 

Valley Lutheran High School. She received her Bachelor of Arts degree from 

Concordia University, Wisconsin. Then she worked on her Masters of Arts degree 

from Concordia University, Portland. 

Currently she lives in Columbia City with a calico cat named Nutmeg. She grew up in 

a suburb of Chicago and is a diehard Cubs fan. Her parents are still living. She also 

has an older and younger brother, 2 sister-in-laws, 3 nephews, and 4 nieces. 3 of 

these are triplets! 

In her spare times Ms. Koehlert enjoys crossword and jigsaw puzzles, watching 

sports, spending time with her family and friends, and listening to contemporary 

Christian music. 

Ms. Koehlert has some thoughts she would like to share: 

 Children are a gift from God. Consider your priorities. 

 Be good to yourself. You don’t have to be perfect because you’re loved and 

 forgiven. 

 

Encouragement Found in Scriptures & our theme: 
And this is his commandment, that we believe in the name 

of his Son Jesus Christ and love one another, just as he has 

commanded us.  —1 John 3:23  
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